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This sludy was dosigned to examine selectivo processing of emotional information in
dopre.ssion. It focuses on possibLe attentional biases in doprossion. and whether such biases
constituw a cognitivo vuLnerability factor to suffor frorn Lhe disorder or, on tEte contrary,
tiiey reflect a foarure associated exclusivoly with Use clinical levol of dopression. SI
participants were includod in the study: 15 with a diagnosis of Major Doprossion; 17
were diagnosod os Dysthyrnia; 11 participants scored over 18 in tEte Beck Depression
lnventory (Bock. Rush, Shaw, & Emorv. 1979): 15 participants, in whom a sad mood
Mate was induced iv on experimental mnond induction (Velten techniquo + musio, or
biographical recalí + music): and 23 participants os a normal-control group. Alt porticipanis
were presented with tEte emotional Srroop tosk. TEte dato indicated that atrontionol bias
was only prosent jo the group of patients with Major Depression, so it does not scem fo
be a cognitive vulrlefobility factor br ibis disorder.
Krv ‘rords: dúpresvion, vuincrability attc?ntiunal bieses, Srroop tosk
En este trabajo se examina el procesamiento selectivo de la información emocional en
depresión. Los objetivos se centran en comprobar, en primer lugar, si existen o no sesgos
atencionales en la depresión y, en segundo lugar, si estos sesgos constituyen un factor
de vulnerabilidad cognitiva a padecer el trastorno o si, por el contrario, reflejan una
característica asociada exclusivamente al nivel clínico de depresión. Los participantes
fueron 15 pacientes con diagnóstico de Depresión Mayor, 17 pacientes con diagnóstico
de Distimia, 11 personas con una puntuación superior a 18 en el Inventario de Depresión
de Beck (Beck, Bush, Shaw y Emery, 1979), 15 personas a las que se indujo un estado
de ánimo triste (técnica Velten con música, o recuerdo autobiográfico con música) y 23
personas controles’. Todos los sujetos cumplimentaron la tarea Stroop emocional. Los
datos indicaron que el sesgo atencional sólo se manifestaba en el subgrupo de Depresión
Mayor, por lo que no parece constituir un factor de vulnerabilidad cognitiva para la depresión.
Fa/abras clave: depresión, vulnerabilidad, sesgos atencionales, tarea Stroop
TEtis study is part of a rosearch supportod by tEte DCBCYT (PS92-O 158).
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One of the basic assumptions of cognitive-experimental
approaches lo psychopaíholgy of emolional d¡sorders is
thai there are differences in ihe way emotional information
is processed. depending on whether or íiot Ihere is
pathology. However, one of the most important issues Mili
to be seitled is whether such cognitive biases constítute a
vulnerabi lity factor for Ihese disorders or, Un the contrary,
[bey are part of iheir clinical features. Beck’s cognitive
model (1967. ¡976. ¡987). based on the concepí of
“schemata,’ is Ihe starting point u most of ihese siudies.
According (o Beck, Ihe schemata used by depressed people
are negati ve, and lead to selective fil(ering oid of positive
information aud lo exaggeration of negative information.
.Beck’s model prediets that mood-congruent biases will be
revealed in al! síages of processing (perception. encoding.
attentiou, storage, aud tecali).
Atiention, in particular, is one of ihe cognitive processes
affected in many psychological disorders. In depression.
distractibility and difficulty in concenwating are two of dic
most frequent complaints reported hy patienís. and they are
among Ihe symptonis of ihe ‘‘Diagnostic ant! Stalistical Mcnmal
~t Metital Disorders. 4111 editian” (American Psychiaíric
Ass~iation, 1994) cijieria for the diagnosis of major depression
and dysthymia. ¡u cognitive psychology, when referring to
altentional biases, psyehologists do not mean cencral
distractibi[ity, buí a change in the direction of ihe focus of
attention. so people are more aware of a part. or a certain
aspect, of their environmení (Williams, Watts, MaeLeod. &
Mathews, ¡988, 1997). In anxiety disorders. it has been
demonstrated that patients show attentional bias towards
threatening information that is congruent with the disorder.
In the body of literature regarding attentional biases. two
m:un sírategies have been used: a) sbowing how the tendeney
fo pay atten(ion fo certain enviuonniental stimuli facifitates
the subjects’ performance in ihe tasks, and b) showing how
the same trend deteriorates performance. The Eniotional Stroop
Color-Naming Task, which is prohably the niost widely bol
used in the study of attentional biases, has become ihe main
experimental paradigm in literature about cognition and
emorion aud it belongs lo the second strategy. ¡u the emotional
Stroop task. the subject is shown words whose emotional
eontent represents the core themes tbat characterize (he
disorder under study (¡br example, tbreat for anxiety, sadness
aud hopelcssness fbr depression). ‘Phis emotional content has
a disruptive el’fect on tbe individual’s cognitive functioning
because it is related to the [heme of the persons disorder
(Williams el al.. 1997). Attentional bias is revealed by the
lflter/erelltÉ eftht of Ihe Strcx>p task (Stroop, ¡935), produced
by the competition beíween the task required (naming (he
color) aud the automatic and preeonscious proceSsifig of ibe
printed words (atteníional hias). The time stíbjects spend
responding lo the stimuli is dic dcpcndent variable measured
in Ihe Stroop task. Nurnerous studies that have used the Stroop
task have shown that he response time fi naming the color
in which an emotional word is printed is greater in those
persons who al-e affeeíed by mi emolional disorder (Williams
el al., 1997). MosÉ researchers assume thai the elfect caused
by ihe emotional stimuli u íasks such as the Stroop is due
lo Ihe stimul i capwring Ihe persons atten(ional resources.
Dala supporting ibe exisíence of altentiuna] bbs íowards
emotional information are much sonuder in anxiety than In
depression (l)algleisb & Watts. 1990; MacLeod, Mfflhews,
& Tata, 1986). Several swdies have used Ihe Stroop task lo
investigate processing biases u generalized anxiety disorder
(cg., Martin. Williams, & Clark. 1991; Matbews. Mogg.
Kentish, & Eysenck, ¡995: Mogg, Bradley. Williarns, &
Matbews, 1993), post-traumatic stress disurder (Cassiday.
McNally. & Zeiflin, 1992; Kaspi, McNally, & Amir, 1995:
McNally et al.. 1994: McNally, English, & Lipke, 1993;
McNally. Rienniano, & Kim, 1990). obssesive-compulsive
disorder (Foa & McNalIy, 1986: Lavy, van Oppen, & van
den Hout, 1994), social phobia (Hope, Rapee. Heimberg, &
Dombeck. 1990; Martia, l-Ieimherg, & Hope, 1993). and
simple phobias, sucb as spider phobia (Lavy. van (len Hout,
& Arntz, 1993: Walls, McKenna. Sbarrock, & Trezise, 1986)
aud snake phohia (Mathews & Sebastian. 1993). It has been
found thaI people affeeted by (bese disorders show
significantly more interference in color-naming threatcning
words. and words related lo their disorder, than neutral words.
Regarding depression, nol only are there fewer studies, but
also, úe differential results are confusing and not very
conclusive (Carter, Maddock, & Magliozzi, 992; (iotlih &
Cane, ¡987; (iotlib & McCann, 1984: Hill & Dulton, 1989;
Hill & Knowles, 1991; K¡ieger & Cordner, 1990; Mogg et
al., 1993; Segal & Vella, 199<)).
Tbe purpose of this sltídy was lo investigale whelher or
not there al-e atíentional biases iii depression. 1f so, depressed
individuals would display selective anention lowards [he
negative aspects of the information they are shown, but this
would nol OceLir with <he individuals who had no emotional
disurder. Anoiher airn was lo tind out whether these diflerences
constilule a cognitive vulnerability factor ¡br <he disorder OF,
on [he contrauy, they reflect a feature linked exclLísively fo the
clinical level of depression. ¡lis possible that altentional biases
are símply Ibe result of a sad or clepu-essed mood, or [bat they
musí be accompanied by olber sigos and symptoms <bat are
typical of depression (without reacbing clinical significance)
iii order to appe:u-. Bearing these goals in mmd, [he exploratoiy
hypoí.heses in Ibis studv were as follows:
lf Ihere is atíenlional bias u dcpressive disorders, the
individuals with a clinical diagnosis of depression (groups
of Major Depression — MD — and Dysthymia — Dy),
compared lo normal mdi vidíia]s (conírol group), wi]l be
signi ficaníly slower in eolor-naming depression-related
negative ~vordsIban positive ones.
2. With regard lo ¡he vulnerability issue:
2.!) lf atientional bias does not constitute a vulnerability
factor, buí is anolber feature of depressi ve disorders, then
only the clinical groups (MD and Dy), compared lo normal
individuals (control group), fo participants with a sad mood
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(induction group), aud <o <hose wifh a subelinical level of
depression (subelinical gu-oup), wilI be significantly slower
in color-naming depression-related negalive words Iban
posilive ones.
2.2) lf attenlional blas is a vulnerabili<y factor related
not only [o mood, hut requiring <he presenee of olber signs
and sympfoms of depression (such as motivalion, self-
valuation, etc.) in order <o appear, <hen individuals with a
subelinical level of depression (subelinical group), assessed
by quesfionnaires such as [he Beck Depression lnventory
(Beck, Rusb, Shaw, & Emery, 1979), and depressed
mdividuals (MD aud Dy groups) will be signiflcantly slower
In color-naming nega[ive words than positive ones, compared
to normal and sad partieipants (control and induction groups).
2.3) If aftenfional bias is simply <he result of a sad rnood,
ah parficipants excepí the normal group (control group) will
be significantly slower in color-naming depression-relaíed
nega[ive words <ban positive ones.
Method
Participants
A total of 8 ¡ partieipan[s were tes[ed. Forty-nine were
undergraduate síndenís from differen< ateas, excepting
Psychology, recrui[ed by means of an adverfisement <bat
asked for volun[eers [o participate in a psycbological study
iii reíurn for a reward (2,000 pesetas); they bad no
psycbological disorder, ei<her past or presenf, al [he moment
of <be study. The remaining 32 were pa[ients from <he Luna
Unu of Mental Heal<h (Unidad de Salud Menlal de Libia),
a publie mental-bealfh faciliíy lo wbicb lhey had been referred
by <be general practifioner. There were 52 women aud 29
men whose ages ranged from 15 <o 55 years (M = 28.29,
SI) = 12.35). We distributed tbe participants into 5 groups:
Table 1
Number of Participants
1) Major Depression (MD): 15 pafienfs (6 men, 9 women)
wbose main diagnosis was major depression, according fo
Ihe “Diagnosrie ant! Síatisrical Manual of Mental Disorders,
30/ «di/ion’ (American Psycbiafnic Associa<ion, 1987) entena.
(A< <he time of tbe síudy, <be Spanish edition of <he DSM-
IV was no[ available.)
2) Dystbymia (Dy): 17 patien<s (5 men, 12 wornen)
whose main diagnosis was dystbymia, aeeording to DSM-
l11-R entena.
3) Subelinical: 11 individuals (4 men, 7 women) who
obtained a seore =18 in <he Beck Depression Invenloiy (BDI;
Beck, Rush, Shaw, & Emeny, 1979), buí eould no< be
described as pnesenhng a clinical depressive disorder because
íhey had nof sougbf psychological assistance a[ any point in
[heir lives.
4) Induction: 15 individuals (7 men, 8 women) wifh no
clinical diagnosis, wbo undei~ent a mo~ induefion procedune
lo induce a sad mood in fhem.
5) Control: 23 individuals (7 men, 16 women) wifh no
emotional disorder, who underwent no experimenlal mood
induction, and whose BDI seores were no< clinically
significanf (=13).
Parficipanfs who answered <he adventisemení wene
assigned fo <he subelinical, induction, and control groups.
Panticipanfs of <be induction and contol gnoups were randomly
assigned [o <heir groups. Al! individuals witb a seore =18 in
<he BDI wene automa[ically assigned fo <he subelinical group,
because of methodological and ethical issues. The final
composition of tbe sample is shown in Table 1.
Procedure
Clin ¡cal sample. The day <he pafien<s carne <o <he Mental
Healfh Unil, they received a DSM-111-R diagnosis by an
experf clinician (psycbiatnis< or psychologisf). If <bey mel
MD or Dy entena, they had a sfnucf[’red inlerview, wbich
CJROUPS
Control Induction Subelinical Dy MD TOTAL
SEX
Women 16 8 7 12 9 52
Men 7 7 4 5 6 29
AGE
Range 18-44 18-23 18-48 ¡5-55 17-55 15-55
M 22.67 20.35 23.18 38.76 38.13 28.29
SD 6.32 ¡.5<) 8.85 13.42 13.61 12.35
13
in each Group by Sex; ant! Age Range (Means ant! Standard Deviahons) o] each Grou¡2
Note, lúy = dystbymia: MD y inajor depression
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ineluded demograpbic dala and a clinical record, wifb Ibe
psychologisí of Ibe Unu (MAR.). Only those cases in wbicb
Ibere was infer-judge agneeníent on the diagnosis were
included. lf <be palienfs met <he remaining seleclion entena
(voluntary consent. nol having past or present bisíery of
aleoholism, subsíance abuse. or severe organie disease, not
receiving medicafion) <bey were seheduled lo complete Ibe
¡iDI and Ihe State-Traií Anxiefy lnvenfoiy (STAI; Spielbergen.
1983), and fo perform <be Stnoop task on tbe following day.
Nonclhzical sample. ‘¡‘he experimental session s[arted \vitb
a scneenung interview <o make sure <be individua¡s were free
frorn any menlal disorder and thaI lhey bad nof had any in
<he pasí. Nexí, they filled iii <he psycbome[nic measures (BDI.
STAI). Participaots did nol know either ibe real purpose of
<he reseancb or the group [o which <bey had been assigned,
nor were tbey familiar witb <he mood indLlction procedures
on <he Stroop task. After completing <he questionnaires, (be
subelinical and control groups penfonmed [be Stroop I.ask, and
panticipanís from <he induction group were randomly assigned
fo <he mood induction procedures. Two procedures were used
(equal numben of subjects in eacb one): reading Velico
senteoces while lis[ening <o a piece of musie, and recalliog
a biognaphic memory wbile Iisteniog <o a piece of musie.
Both procedures have proved fo be effective in inducing
diffenent moods (García-Palacios, ¡995; Kenealy. 1986: Larsen
& Sinnet, 1991; Martin. 1990b; Martin, Argyle, & Crossland.
1990). To apply <he Velíen procedere, wc designed a lisí of
¡0 self-refereni seotences, similar lo <bose used by Velten iii
1968. (For example, “1 ibink life is empiy and mcaningless”:
“Only had fhings happen <o me”; “Nobody leves me’; etc.)
Partieipants were required <o read <be sentences slowly <o
íbemselves, as long as <he indeclion lasled (10 minutes),
paying altention <o [beir emofional content, and lhinking abouf
the sentences as fhough <bey refenned specifically to fbem.
The pnocedure of recalling a memory consisled nf asking <lic
subjecfs to recalí any sad biographic mcmory and <o Ihiok
about it, frying te bning back Ibe feelings, lbougbts, and
emofions thaI surrounded Ihe cvenf. As Ibe subjecís read Ihe
VelIco senlences or recalled a memony, tbey listened fo a lO-
)F Stnings.” Tbe instnucfionsminute piece of Barber’s “Adagio fi
wene recorded on a tape. lioIb mood induclion procedures
(Velten + Musie, and Recalí + Musie) were effective in
ehanging <be participanís mood in ibe expeeted direction:
<he ebange in <he subjective appraisal of <beir sad mood.
measured by means of a visual analogical seale ranging ítem
0 [o 1(U, was aboye 15%. Affer <he induction, Ibe participanfs
performed <be Stnoop <ask.
Materials
Tbe Sfroop <ask consisfed of Ibree coodiíioos: <rial,
dcprcssioo, aud cla[ion. Five DIN-A4 cards (21 x 29.7 cm.)
were desigoed, with 72 words anranged in 6 columns of 12
words each. The cards wene printed in capifal lefters using
nedvblueyyello raed peen. Words were distninuree so mar
neitber color flor word were placed jo adjacent localions on
ibe card. Ihe trial condilion consisted of FOWS of zeros
(00000), considered neutral sfimuli. The ernotional Stroop
condition censisied of sad—contcnf adjectives (depression) aod
bappy-conteot adjecui ves (elation). Tbese stimul i were ihe
same as ibose used in <be siudy by Ruipérez and Belloch
(1997), ¡u whicb <he words were selecíed iii Iwo phases. l’irst,
a 200-word lisí was composed, using words from published
literalure <bat had employed irajís wi<b depressive coniení,
and from vanious ins<rumcn<s fon rncasuniog depression. meo,
ten expcni judges (clinical psyehologisís and psychiaírists)
assessed Ibe appnopniateoess of <he tnaits io describe negative
aod posilive personal ebaractenislies. Ihe final seleclion was
based 00 Ihe iralís Ihal obíained a seore of 6 or over in one
cafegony, and 3 or under in fbe níheL Because in Spanisb,
adjec<ives bave a masculine aod a Iéminine fonn, wc prepaned
two cands fon eacb emutional condition, so ihe shmuli would
be in accordance wilh <he par[icipant’s sex. First. <be irla!
eard was presented [o alí panticipaots. Ihe preseniation orden
of ibe remainine 2 cands xvas naodooíizcd, witb Ihe ooly
condition iba< balf of tbc subjec<s of cvcny group wene
presented wiíb ihe depnession cand afíen í.he <rial card aod <he
olben balf was presenfed wifb Ihe elafion card. Ti me was
measured lo milliseconds, usine a ebronometen. Tbe pool of
wonds. aod <hein English transíation, is shown in TaIMe 2.
Results
Demographíc variables
Tbe only sfafistical difference among groups ‘o
dcmograpbic variables was in ibe variable age: ihe MD and
Dy groups wcne sigoiñcaouly diffeneot and older [han Ibe
olben gnoups, p < .05. The dis<nibution of botb sexes among
gnoups was similar, ,yÁ4. N = Sí) = ¡.459./~ = .834.
Psvchorneíric variables
Table 3 sbows <he statis<ics fnnm <be queslionnaires <bat
<he pantieipan<s ¡‘¡¡lcd in. Eacb variable was subjec<ed [o a one-
way ANOVA <o establisb Ibe síatistical signiticance of <be
diffcnences, as well as subsequenlly analyziog <he direction of
ihe effects. ‘[‘be resul[s sbowed <bat Ihe gnorrps wene siaíis<ically
diffenenf in alí <he psycbomefric variables: ¡iDI, F(4, 76) =
37.79, p < .001. STAI-Trait, F(4, 76) = 12.35, p < LX)1; aud
STAI-Stale, F(4, 76) = 9.24, p < .001. Por <be ¡iDI, as expected,
<he nonclinical groups (control aod oduction) obíained lower
seones Iban ibe subc!inical ant! clinical groups (MD aod .Dy).
AII Ibe post Scbeffé companisons be(weeo clinical ver-sus
nonclinical groups wcnc sfa<is<ically significanr, p < .001.
Fon <be STAI—lYail, control and incluclion gnoups were not
staí.rstical y difleirní, and oeitbcr were <hene s<a<istical differences
amonng-toe sube itnical, ívru. aod Dy groups; floWCVCi. LIIC
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Table 2
Slroop Stirnu)¿ (Spanisb version ¿o brackeís)
ELATION DEPRESS¡ON
Active [Activo/a]
Amusing ¡Divertido/a]
¡nave [Valieníel
Calm ¡Tranquilo/a]
Cbarming 1 Encantador/al
Confidení [Confiado/al
Contented [Contente/a]
Daniog [Atrevido/a]
Effieient [Eficaz]
Fortunate lAfurtunade/al
Frieodly [Simpático/al
Funny [Gracioso/a]
CIad [Alegre]
Oecd [Bueno/a]
Happy [Feliz]
Healtby [Sano/a]
lnteres<ing 1 loleresante)
Lively [Animado/al
Nice Agradable]
Optimistie [Optimista]
Resolule [Decidido/a]
Satisfied [Satisfecho/aJ
Sociable [Sociable]
Sírong [Fuente]
Vital [Enérgico/a]
Aloof [Retraído/a]
Bering ¡Aburrido/a]
Coward [Cobarde]
Depressed [Abatido/a]
Desperate (Desesperado/al
Embitíered [Amargado/a]
Gloomy [Sombrío/a]
Helpless [Indefenso/a]
Sonrowful [Pesaroso/a]
Innesolute [Indeciso/al
Lonely [Solitario/a]
Melaocbolic [Apenado/al
Miserable Miserablel
Nervous [Nervioso/a]
Un successfu 1 [Fracasado/a]
Overworked [Agobiado/al
Ovensensilive [Sensible]
Sad (Triste]
Spiritless [Apagado/al
Teanful [Lloroso/a]
Unfortunate [Desdiebado/a]
Uobappy [Infeliz]
Finisbed [Acabado/a]
Sickly [Enfenniz.o/aj
Wreícbed [Desgraciado/al
contnol gnoup was s<atis<ically diffeneot fnom <he subelinical, p
<.005, Dy,p <.001, and MD gnoups,p <.001; Ihe induction
gnoup diffcned statistieally from Dy, p = 003, and from MD,
p = .013, buí 001 fnom <he subelinical group,p = .08.
In <be STAI-Sta<e, control aod induction gnoups were oot
statistic-a¡¡y differen<, aud tete were no statistical differences
among <be subelinical, MD, and Dy groups. Re control gnoup
was slatis[ica]ly different from the subelinical, p = .(X)8, Dy,
p = .007, and MD, p < .001, gnoups. The induction gnoup
differed fnom MD, p = .0!’? bat nol from the subelinical,
p = .194, non fnom [he Dy group, p = .258.
Stroop Task
Re aim of <he S[roop task was lo demonsfrate Ihe existeoce
of a[tcntional bias ir] depnession towands emotionally congmen<
Table 3
Means ant! Standard Dewat,ons
síimuli. Ibis would be revealed in <be vanious gnoup response
limes, and fon <he differen[ Stnoop condi<ions. Table 4 offens
tbe means and standard devia<ions of the response time (in
rnilliseconds) fon each gnoup and each Stnoop condition.
A repeated measunes ANOVA Stnoop x Group was canied
out, with group as <he between-vaniable aud Stnoop as <he
wi<hio-variable. Ihe results showed tbat <he main effect fon
Stroop was no[ sigoifrcaot. F( 1, 76) = 06, p < .808, which
means that <be nesponse times in [he differen[ emotional S<noop
cards (elation and depression) were similar. However, the main
efféct of gnoup was sta<is[icaIly sigoiliean[, F(1, 76) = 27.442,
p < 0001, tha[ is, Ihe clinica] gnoups <ook lenger to color-
name the Stnoop stimuli <han [he remaioing groups. The
intenaction Stnoop x Group was also statistical]y signifieant,
F(1, 76) = 3.026. p < .023, which meaos tbat tbe gnoups
behaved diffenently, depending 00 <he Stroop condition <bey
of the Ctroups in rAe BOl ant! tlze SiAL
lnstruments
ORO UPS
Control Induction Subelinical Dy MD TOTAL
¡Dl M 9,08 8.18 22,36 23.71 28.33 17.04
SL> 3.93 5.36 3.01 7.23 966 10.35
STAI-S M 14.31 19.29 29.55 23.76 32.80 23.45
SI) 6.66 9.71 15.90 12.75 943 12.55
STAI-T M 23.21 26.53 38.36 41.59 40.07 32.60
SO 10,44 11.01 6.34 10.97 ¡1.13 t1.9t
Beck Depression Inventory; STAI-S = State-Trait Anxieíy loventory (Sta<e):Note. Dy = dvs<bymia; MD = rnajor depressioo; BOl
STAI-T = State-Trait Anxicíy Inventor-y (Traifl.
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Table 4
Means ant! Statu/art! Oeviations (iii brackets) ot Response Times (Meosured ¿o M¿lliseeonds) ¿ti t/te Stroop Tas/c
Stronp condition ()ROUPS
Control Indaction Subelinical Dystbymia MD
Depression 4506 (912) 5045 (889> 5355 (1067) 6833 (1126) 9248 (1595)
Elariorí 4532 (920) 5259 (977) 5820 (¡668) 6879<1165) 8660 (¡263)
No/e. MD = major depression.
faced. The results of tbese analyses can be seen in Figure 1.
An ANCOVA with repeated measunes was carried ou[ as well,
io which the co-variables were age, <he BDI, <he STAI-S. and
the STA¡-T seores. Wc only include <be resulls of [heANOVA,
because Itere wene no statisíicaliy significaní effects, so thaI
these variables wene not considened relevant to atíentional Has.
10000
9000
8000
BT 7000
6000
5000
4000
Control
Groups
Figure 1. Response times <mi¡liseeonds) in <líe Stroop rask.
Post-boc multiple comparisons (Scheffé, u = .05) tevealed
[bat tbe MD group was significan<ly differen< from <be nes<
of gno<ips.p <.001, nnd fnom <he Dy group.p = .019, ji) (he
elation condition. Witb negard <o <be Dy group, a significaní
difference wi<h Ihe control gnoup appeaned in both conc¡i.tions.
p <.001; a significan< difference was also obseived between
[be Dy and <he induction groups in botb conditions, ¡, < .05.
Diseussion
One of our aims was <o find evidenee abou< <be existence
of a[<entional bias towards mood-congnuent inlonmation in
depnessed individuals. Tbe significance of <be Stroop x Group
intenaetion indicates <bat <he groups bebaved differently.
depending on <he S<roop condition <bey faced. However, only
<be MD groLnp <ook longen [o colon-mime [he stimuli of <be
depression S<noop <han those of tbe elation Slroop. Tbe
nernaining groups sbowcd [he opposite rcsul<: pan<icipants were
slowen ir) the elation Stnoop Iban in <he depression Stroop.
Nonetbeless, <he tlifference in Ibe response limes fon each
Síroop condition in dic Dy and dic control gíoups was bancíy
cvident. These dala lend pantial support <o our fínsí bypo<hesis:
only the MD gíoup sbowed significan[ emotional interference
conceníing negativcly toned informalion. This is in accordance
with <he nesuLs obtained by Goílib and Cane (1987) who,
using self-dcscnip<ive adjectives wi<b emotionally depressíve
content and cmo<ionally manie coníen< in <beir S<noop cards.
found <bat <be gnoup of depnessive patients, compared <o <he
nondepnessed group, obtained significan<ly bigben response
times fon Ibe depnessnon wonds Iban fon <be claíion wonds.
Ca¡ie~ Maddock, ant! Mag(iozzi (1992) found tlíat individuals
diaenosed as MD (DSM-Ill-R cíi<enia), compared <o a contnol
guoup. shuwed jusí a tnend (nonsignifncant) towards greater
interfenence lo <be depression Stroop. Segal and Vella (¡990)
applied a píiming melbodology lo thc Stnoop <ask <o examine
cognitive organization in depression. Tbey used a sample of
Mayor palienís wiíh major depnession (Rescareb Diagnoslie Cñ<eíia,
depreesion RDC; Spi<zen, Endicolí, & Robins, 1978), who showed
signific:ully mole interferrnce in tite self-descriptivc depnession
ad~ectixts chan iii <he neutral on personally irrejevaní adjecíives.
Tbese resulís suggested <be exislence of atíenlional bras un
depression. However. in <he study by Mogg el al. (¡993), Ihe
emotional S<roop <ask was also administered <o a clinical
sample (diagnosis of MD and Gencralized Anxiety Disorder,
accoí-ding <o DSM-1ll-R entena) and lo normal subjects: Ihe
Mt) group did no< sbow <he S<roop intenference effec< ir) <be
depression woids in ei<her of <be S[noop condilions (subliminal
and supraliminal). Theícfore, oun dala support <he majori<y of
studies Ibal used samples of MD pal.ients.
Ibe seeond aim of our sludy was <be issue of cognitive
vulnerubility lo sulfen from depnession. Wc wished <o tind ou<
whc<hen atíentional bias constituíes a vulnenabili<y facton
capable of pnedisposing individuals <o suBen from an epísode
ol deprcssion in <be fulure, on wbetben it constitutes anothen
sympton) nf Ihe disorden <bat only appeaus wben <he disordeí
is prcsen<. lo orden <o answer [bis rssue, we gnouped 0mw sample
so Ibe gnoups could be placed along a bypotlietical eon<inuum.
At Ihe lowcr end of <bis continuum would be [boseindividuals
witb no emutional disonden (control group), followed 1»’ those
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presenting no clinical condition but who had undengone a
mood induetion procedune (induc[ion group). Next would be
<be gnoup of clinical analogues (subelinical gnoup), <bat is,
individuals wi[b no clinical depnession but whose high seones
in <be BDI allowed us to considen tha[ <bey had not only [he
sad mood <bat is characteristie of depnession, but a¡so othcr
signs and symptoms commonly pnesen[ in <he clinical fonm
of <be disonder. Finally, a< tbe upper end of oun eontinuum
would be <bose individuals with a elinical diagnosis of
dysthymia on major dcpression (Dy and MD gnoups). Using
<his con<inuum, Wc intended to discniminate a[ which point
attentional bias (in <he ferrn of [he Stroop intenferenee effect)
would appear. Depending on Ibe result, we would obtain
empinical support on [be issue of attentiona¡ bias as a
vulnerability factor fon depression.
As síated, only the MD group sbowed significant
interfenence in <be depnession Stroop. Tbese results, thenefore,
do no< support oun hypotbeses 2.2 and 2.3: nei[ben a simple
sad mood non a subelinical depress¡on condition seems [o
reveal a[tentional bias fon depncssien-related material, and thus
we eannot síate <bat bias is a vulnerabili<y factor fon depnession.
Furtbenmone, tbe subelinical and induction groups no< only
sbowed no bias towards <be mood-congruen< information, bu[
<hey werc also slowen in color-naming [he positive wonds [han
<be negalive ones. Ibis <nend leads us <o examine [hepossibility
of an avoidance bias tewards ncgatively tened material in
individuals with sad meod but no emotional disorder. In <bis
sense, such a blas wou¡d “pnetecú’ thern from proeessing <bis
kind of avensive information.
Our daca are, <o sorne extent, diffenent tiorn <bose ob<ained
in etber studies. In Gotlib and McCann’s (1984) work, <be
Stroop <ask was applied <o two groups of ¡ndividu’als divided
into dcprcssed and nondepnesscd aceording <o <beir scone in
<be BDI (culting point =9); <he depressed subjects obtained
signifícantly greater response times for [he wonds [bat wene
emotionally nelated <o depnession. To tes[ whethen [he Stroop
elfect was simply because of <he subjec[s’ mood oF otber
features, GotIib and McCann induced a sad mood and a
happy mood ¡o a sample of normal panticipants. Tbey venitied
<bat Ibene wene no group diffcrences in [be perfonmance en
the Streop task for either positive er negative words. They
concluded [bar [he subjcets’ mood did not explain [be Stroop
interfenence effect suffieieníly. Klieger and Condner (1990)
neplicated [bis s<udy <o test whetber <he cognitive process
pnesent in depnession coníd be assessed by <be S[roop task;
again, <be response times wcre significantly greater in
dysphoric individuals compared lo nondyspbonic ones (BDI
entena, cu<ting poiní =16) fon <he negative depression-related
wonds Iban fon <be positive ones. Our resul<s wi[b tbe
subelinical group bave not replicated <bose obtained in <bese
studies. A possible explanalion may be <be different critenia
of wba[ is considened a subelinical deprcssion seone using
<he BD¡. Wc ebose a more conservative cutíing poin[ (=18).
Otber studies abou< [be influence of mood assessed
atíenlional bias in depressed subjects during Ibein depressive
episode and after <bey had recevered. Go<lib aod Cane (1987)
Ibund <bat attentional bias assessed wi<b [be Stroop task was
only appanenl when [be palien<s were depressed and not once
<bey bad recovened. lo <he McCabe and Gotlib study (1993),
altbough [bey used a dychotic listening task instead of the
traditional S[roop, individuals wene sigoifican<ly slowen in
nesponding [o ligbí probes wben nega[ive-coo<ent wonds were
presented in <be una[tended ebannel <han when neu[ral-conten<
wonds wene preseoted. lo <be second session, necovered
pa<ients no longer nevealed a[ten<iooal biases. Given these
nesults, it secms <bat tbere is atten<ional blas towards
emotional, oega<ively toned material, altbougb this blas is
exclusively related [o [be clinical status of <be disorden These
resul<s suggest tba[ be bias may be anoíher symptom [bat
would only appear wben <be disorden is present.
Nonetheless, [he bias did not appear in oun Dy gnoup.
Ibis resul[, eon<rary <o what bas just beco stated, could be
explained by means of <he hypotbesis of “depressive realism”
(e.g., Alloy & Abramson, 1979, 1988). Tbis hypothesis s[ates
<bat depress;on is ebaraeterized by a Iack of bias <owands
positive infenmation wbicb, bowever, is pneseot in
noodepressed people and wbose funetion is [o ac< as a
protection faclon against deprcssion. Furthenmone, it bas been
sugges<ed [bat <bese biases may be a func[ion of <be severity
of depression, and <bat when people become mildly depressed
(which would be <be case of dys[bymia), <bey exhibil
unbiased cognitive functioning, but when depnession becomes
more sevene (wbich would be [he case of major depnession),
<hese people may show biases favoring negative information.
Gun nesufls suppor< this hypothesis, because <bey sugges<
<bat <be clinical sevenity of <be disorden is <be factor playing
<he mayor role in tbe manifestation of at<eotional blas <o
mood-eongnuent negative information. However, our data
are not in accordance wi[b <he “depnessive nealism”
hypothesis, because <he control group would be expeeted to
sbow bias favoring positive material, but <beir performance
was quite similar <o <bat of <he Dy group, as can be seco in
Figure 1. This lack of ‘positive biases” ¡o <he emotional
Stroop <ask in normal popu¡ations is quite a comrnoo result
in literature. In fact, eonsidening <he response times obtained
in otben studies, people with no clinical disorder sbow no
differences in <beir response times [o positive and negative
words (<hene are eveo s<udies in whicb [bese people are
slowen in color-naming <he negalive wonds compared lo <he
positive wonds). Nonetbeless, no study explieitly cornments
on <bis fact, exccp< <be work by Gotlib and McCann (1984).
These autbons pointed ou[ <bat ‘positive biases” would only
be expected ¡o tasks involving tbreat <o <he subject’s ego,
whicb is not <he case of <be ernotional S[roop task. Thenefone,
<be absence of longer nesponse latencies lo positive wonds
in <he “normal” iodividuals lends weigbí <o [bis motiva[iooal
formulation. On <he otbcn baod, it could be [bat people wi[b
no disorder, wben confronted witb sadness (induction and
subelinical gnoups), “protecí’ tbernsclvcs agaios< it by
avo¡ding negative aod favoíing positive material. In <bis case,
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[bey set up ‘sclf-pnotective biases.” Ibis self-pnoíection rnay
bave a vaniely of adaptive consequences, such as maintaining
positive affect, self-esleem, and improv¡ng coping sínategies,
as well as redueing the likelihood of hopclessness. Such a
mecbanism was nol observed in <be ¡)y group wbicb,
altbough sad (iii contrasí to <be control gnoup), did oo< show
aoy tendency <o avoid negative information ¡ion to protecí
lbemsclves againsí il (¡o contrasí <o ibe subelinical and
induction groups). 1-Ioweven, in Ibe MD gnoup, Ibis <codency
was <be opposite, nevealing atíenlional bias in favor of
negative oven positive inlonmation.
1< is impon[aot <o bear o mmd thaI Ibene are sevenal
factons <bat eould influence <he ioeidence of altentional
blas. Ibe small size of Ihe sample could disguise tbe cífecís
of bias. Ibe studies by Go<lib and Cane (1987), and Carter
et al. (1992) ernployed largen samples (34 and 30 patienís
wi[h MD, respecmively) [han otben s[udíes. including ouns.
wbere Ibe number of individuaís in Ibe vanious gnoups
ranged fnom 11 lo 25. Tbis is an irnporían[ issue because
sometimes the nonsignificaoce of the diffcrences is dm¡e lo
<be inadequate size of <he samples, and <bis does not
neccssanily mean Ihat bias does nol exist. Even more
important is the issue of whicb subjects <o include io <be
samples. Wc have obsenved bigb vaniab¡lity and disparily
of cnitenia ¡o tbe desigo of gnoups. especially neganding
clinical analogues. The cutling poiní thai divides subjects
with subelinical depnession from <be nondepressed vanes
gneatly: =9 in Gotlib and McCann (1984), =16 jo Kliegen
and Cordoer (1990), =lO jo Hill aud Duttoo (¡989), and
=18 in our own study. Besides, inven[onies o<hen iban
Beck’s have been used. such as thc lnventony to Diagnose
Depnession (IDD: Zimmermao, Conyell, & Wilson, 1986)
jo Hill and Knowles’ (1991) study. Tbe use of poor
emotional measunes aud, espeeially, of inadequate pools of
stimuli are alse important aspects <o be considered whcn
aoalyzing data. Greenbeng and Becl< (1989) síated thai Ibene
is a specifici<y of content ion deprcssion [bat would
different¡ate <he eogoilions of depressed subjec[s from <bose
of anxious suhjects: dic pncdominao[ <hemes in depression
are self-con[empt, failune, incompetenee. and pessirnism.
Aoxiety focirses en íhrcat, danger, unpnedictabilicy, and
uneentainíy. Ihe s<imuli used in <be Slroop task when
studyiog atíentienal biases in dcpression bave 001 always
beco [he rnest apprepniate. Semetimes, <he stimmdi were
self-estcem threa<eniog wonds (Hill & Dutton, 1989; Hill
& Knowles, 1991), pbysically <bncatening wonds (Carter et
al., 1992; MacLeod et al., 1986), socially tbnea<coing words
(MaeLeod el al), and achievemeol thneaíening ané general
tbreatcoing wonds (Mogg el al.. 1991). Wc <bink. along witb
Hill aod Knowles (¡991), thaI tbe use of emocional s[ímuli
is essential, so <bat <he Stroop interference cifecí will appean.
Ibe pool of s<imuli used in Ibe eunreot paper adbcnes <o Ibis
cnilenion. Anochen impontaní difference bctween our study
an(¡ Ibose cited aboye is Ibat xve compared five gnoups
simultaneously, wbeneas Ibe nemaining síudies jusí compared
Iwo gnoups, wbicb could binden rcaching clear conclusions
abou[ Ibe iolc <bat atíentional biases may play o vuloenabilily
towands depr-essive disordens.
Summing up. we fomrnd attentional bias to Ibe mood-
congruent material in depnession only wbcn tbis disorden
turned oto major depnession. ‘¡‘be bias did noÉ appear jo
níilder buí more chronic fornís of Ibe disorder. sueb as
dysíhymia. Finally. according <o our nesul<s, it seems <bat
Ibe bias is limited <o depnession as a clinical eoíity, and it
does not seem lo constilule a cognitive vulnenability factor
because it was 001 presen< jo our aoalogue gnoups. Non did
bias seem lo be a nesulí of a simple sad rnood. Nevertbeless,
more siudies. using dif&rcnl clinical eondi<ions. are needed
¡o orden lo state witb sorne degree of cen<ain<y lo wbat exíení
attentional biases do, on do noÉ, constitute a cognitive
vulneraN li<y factor in depnession.
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